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COUNT! BRIDGE
=

BREAKS DOWN
A steam thresher belonging to Bow-

man Mordau of Millvillebroke through
a bridge near Exchange Saturday and
now lies on its side in the croek. The
man in charge went down with the
thresher but luckilyescaped injury.

The bridge nt which the accident
occurred is located at John Diehl's on

the road leading from Hurley's school
house to White Hall. It is about oue

mile balow Exchange. it is a county
bridge. It wa- remodeled only a cou-

ple of years ago and was considered
strong enough to bear the weight of a

traction eugiue. That such a mishap
should have occurred is a matter of

great surprise to the couut.v commis-
sioners, who were informed of what
han happened early Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Mordant crew had just finish-
ed threshing on oue farm and was pro-
ceedingly leisurely to another nearby.

They entered the bridge unsuspecting-

ly and the first iutiniation thev had

that the structure was unequal to the
strain imposed was when tiiey heard
the ominous creaking of timbers and

felt the floor give way. What next

took place amidst the excitement as

the mass of iron went down into the

creek is not easily recalled.
From all appearauce but little dam-

age was sustained by any part of the
threshing outfit. No attempt was

marie Saturday to get the steam thresh-

er out of the creek. It will be raised
tilis morning. Another traction en-
gine will he brought into requisition
and this aided by a system of ropes
and pulleys and by the proper use of
blocking, it is believed, will be all
that :s needed to get the thresher out
on dry laud.

VVOnEN'S WOES.

Danville Women Are Finding Re-

lief at Last.

1c does seem that women have more
than a fair share uf the aciies and
pains that aflliot humanity ;they must
"keep up", must attend to duties in
spite of constantly aching nacks, or
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-down
pains, they must stoop over, when to
stoop means torture. They must walk
and bend and work with racking pains
and many aches from kidney ills Kid
neys cause more suffering than any
other orgau of the body. Keep the bid
neys well and health is easilv main-
tained. Read of a remedy for kidneys
only that helps and cure~ the kidneys
and is endorsed by people in this local-
ity.

THE BALLOT AT
FALL ELECTION

In au opinion furnished Secretary of
the Commonwealth Robert McAfee,

Attorney General Hampton Todd ad-
vises the State department that the

tea proposed amendments to the con-

stitution of 1873 shall be printed on

the ballot in November merely in the
form in which the sections shall ap-
pear as amended?that both the pre-

sent form and the proposed form of

each seotion need not be printed. The

opinion also advises that the ten pro-
positions shall be printed as separate
questions and that the schedule for

carrying the amendments into effect

shall be printed as au additional ques-
tion,tiie voters to vote "yes" or "no"
upon each proposed amendment, and

ni>3 upon the schedule.
The opinion of the attorney general

was sought by McAfee because this is

the lirst time in the history of the
Commonwealth that a schedule has ac-

companied amendments to the con-

stitution, and the point decided was,
therefore, never before raistd. Here-
tofore, a schedule lias accompauied an

entire new constitution. Whenever au
existing constitution has been amend-
ed it ha< been ill such a way that no

schedule has been necessary t ) carry

the amendments into effect. Because
of somewhat conflicting constructions
of the law under similar circumst-
ances in the past. Secretary McAfee
asked advice upon all four points
mentioned. Attorney General Todd's
decision regarding what has to he

printed will shorten the amendments

upon the ballot fifty per ceut. As ad-

opted by the legislatures c»f 11)07 and
lltO'.t and as advertised throughout the

State last year, tne amendments recite
the present form of each of the sec-

tions, and each section so recited is
followed by the language of that same

section as it is proposed that it shall
read if amended. Secretary asked
specifically it' it is necessary that the

ballot contain both the section as it

stands today and the section as it is

proposed it shall read if amended. At-

torney General Todd recites numer-

ous provisions of the election laws and
the constitution itself in making his

ruling. Under this opinion anyone
wishing to vote on the amendments

will have to make eleven crosses in

j addition to voting for candidates.

Catarrh Cannot Be Curetl.

| wiiii LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the uis-

? ease. Catarrh is a blcod or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to euro it
vou must take iute'tial remedies,

i Hall's Catsrrh Cura is taken internal-
ly, and acts directlv on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack mediciue. It was pre-

I scribed by oue of the best physicians
i in this couutrv for years ami is a reg-

i tilar prescription, it is composed of
i tlie btst tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two iugredi-
euts is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for

I testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEV CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists Toe.
Tike Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Readjusting Iron Work.

I Pursuant to recommendations of the
j last grand jury au expert was put to

i work readjusting the iron work on the

fiver bridge Monday morning.

The expert in charge, who has an

\u25a0 assistant with him. is Michael Cain,

one of tlia bridge builders who assist-
ed to erect tho structure four years
ago.

Mr. Cain, whose family resides here,
i recently returned to Danville from
I North Carolina, where he was assist-
ing to build a bridge.

The workmen find the bridge in
fairly good condition. While some of
the counter braces ?:is the iron bars
containing the turnbuckle are called?-
are loose and have to be tightened
some of the others are too tight and
have to be loosened.

The mere fact that a bridge .-wings

under a heavy load or when a horse is

driven rapidly does not imply that the
structure is out of order. At the same

[ time a bridge can have too much play
j and damage may result if readjust-

I ment is put off too lorg It remains
for an expert to determine when the

| iron work is properly adjusted and all
j parts bear the strain equally.

The work here willoccupy the great-

i er part of the week, as all the counter

I braces from one end of the bridge to

i the other will have to be examined
and in practically every case tighten-

Jed or loosened.

Delay in taking Foley's Kidney '
Remedy if you have backache, kidney
of bladder trouble, fastens the disease
upon you and makes a cure more diffi-
cult. Commence takiug Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy today and you will soon
he well. Why risk a serious malady? 1
For sale at Pauies and Go's Pharmacy.

Farmers' Institutes.
By announcement of Deputy Seire- !

tary of Agriculture farmers' institutes j
will be held in Mouther county as fol- j
lows: Washingtouville, February S>, i
10, Mausdale, February 11. ,T. Miles;
Derr, Milton, R. F. D. No. I, chair-
man.

Northumberland Stone Yallty
Church, February d, 3; Northumber- I
land, February 4, 5; De wart, February i
T, S. I. A. Eschbach, Milton, R. F.
D. No. 1, chairman.

Must Use Wooden Spoons.

Scrantcu ire cream venders have
beßn forbidden to use anything but
wooden spoons in disposing of their
wares because of the recent death of a
young child from ptomaiue poisouiug
after having partaken of some hosey
po'uay

Mrs. V Lloyd, 431 South Front St.,
Milton, Pa., aivs ; "1 can recommend
Doan's Kidney Pill- just as highly at
this time as when i gave a public
statement iu their favor some years
ago. They cured ma of backache and
kidney trouble and I have used them
once or twice since for pains iu my
back, finding prompt relief. I have re-
commended Doau's Kidney Pills to

inauy acquaintances and they all speak
of them iu the highest terms."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember She name?Doan's ?and
take no otiier
Resignation of J. C. Ainsworth.
.1. C. Ainsworth, piiyiscal direotor

of the Danville Y. M. C. A., lias ten
dered his resignation to lal.e effect
September Ist.

Mr. Ainsworth has rounded out

three years with the Danville Y. M.
C. A. He has proven himself well
equipped for the positiou revealing

that degree of enthusiasm which in-
spired iu others au interest in athletics I
and showed that his heart is iu his ,
work. His work iu the gymnaslr.ui .

here has been thorough and will leave j
a:i impress that will be perceptible :
in time to come

Mr Ainsworth lias been engaged in!
Y. M C A. work for fourteen years. !
Dur : .g eight years of this time lie has !
been engaged in gymnasium work.

He tendered his resignation last week j
Although iiis resignation does not go

into effect uutl September Ist, yet Mr. [
Ainsworth, along with his family, ex- j
pacts to leave Danville next Friday |
He will goto his home at Pittsburg, 1
where lie will spend a month before
euteriug ou a new position.

He is not prepared to state just at
present where his next field may lie.
lie has two or three plates in view
and will decide which to accept dur-

-1 tit; the next week or so.
Mr. Ainsworth Saturday stated that

it Is with the utmost regret that he
leaves Danville. He has found the
work exceedingly agreeable here, while
the treatment aocorded him lias been ;
uniformly kind.

Foley's Honey ami Tar not only
stops chronic cough* that weaken the
constitution and develop into consump-
tion, hut heals and strengthens the
lnngs. It affords comfort and relief in
the worst cases of chronic bronchitis,
asthma, liay f.»ver and lung trouble.
For sale at Panle.s and Co'B Pharmacy.

HIGH SCHOOL
AT ST. JOSEPH'S

A high school is being established
in connection with St. Joseph's Paro-
chial school, this city. During the
summer vacation a room is being pre-

pared and modern faruiture, along

with a full and approved equipment,

is being installed.

The high school will open at the be-
ginning of the term next fall. To be-

gin with it will consist of but one? a

commercial ?course. Later however,
other courses may be added. It will be

a two years' cuurse aud will embrace
all tiiat is required to equip the stud-
ent for au active career in business. A
special aud well qualified teacher has
been employed.

The parochial school the coming

term will have about two hundred

pupils. Of these twenty will be en-

rolled in the high school. The room
being fitted up, which is in the same
building with the parochial school,
will accommodate some twenty-four

pupils.
The number of students in the bor-

ough high school last year promoted

from the parochial schools was six.

Two of these dropped out during the
term The short and very practical

cours. 1 of tl:e parochial high school
will uo loubr appeal to a greater num-

ber of the stndeut-, who will remain
in the school,taking up the commerci-
al course after leaving the grammar
school.

Everyone would be benefited by tak-
ing Foley's Utino Laxative for stom-
ach and liver trouble aud habitual
ooutipation. It sweetens the ,-tomach
and brratn, gently stimulates 'tie liv-
er and regulates the bowels aud <u
much superior to pill- and ordinary
loxatives. Why not trv Foley's Orino
Laxative today? Pot tain nt Paules and
Co's Pharmacy.

Strawberry Pests.
State Zoologist Surface received

many inquiries recently concerning
strawberry pests, aud to these has re-
plied that the best general means of

, suppressing them lies in a navel me-

thod of summer treatment of the
strawberry plant, which n;auy persons
would hesitate to apply, but which
they will find so effective that it will
become a regular feature of their mode

of culture after its benefits have been

observed. This consi-ts of nothing
more or less than mowing the straw-

, berry leaves as low as p< shortlv
after the berries ate | <ed. throwing
these together with a little straw be-
tween the rows, drying tltein quickly
on a Lot. suushiuy day, and then
baruing them at oucs.

The strawberry leaf rust and leaf
spot are among the diseases that are

i very destructive aud contagious. They

' can be partially preventer! by the use

of the Bordeaux mixture, but the germs
causing the leaf destruction remain in

the old patch from one year to anoth-
er. Also, the aphis and several other
insect pests attack the leaves during

the summer, it has been fonnd that if

the leaves are mowed closely on a

warm, dry day,aud slightly dried and

mixed with just a little straw aud
then burned, fhe pests are practically
all destroyed, aud the plants them-
selves e>cape uninjured. Consequently,
this is the time o' year tc give -ucli

HANNAH B. PITNER
CALLED BY HEATH

Mrs. Hannah U. Pituer.au aged aud

esteemed resident of the south side,
died at Washington,D C .at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon following a short

illness.
Mrs. Pituer was visiting her dacgh-

ter, Miss Martha Pituer, at Takooia
Park. Washington, at the time of her
demise.

She was aged eighty.eight yjars.
She was well preserved for a person of

her advanced age aud until seized with
the last aud fatal illness was in fairiy
good health.

Mrs. Pituer was the widow of Lam-
bert Pitner, who died in 1872. She is i
survived by four sons, Oliver H., of
Dauvilie; Johu C , of Beaumont, i
Texas; Eumun.i W , of Philadelphia,
aud Abner P of Riverside; also three j
daughters, Mary, who resides at home, 1
Martha of Washington, D. C., and

Jennie (Mrs. George W. Gadeiuan) of

New York. Mrs. Charles Leighow of

this city is a sister of the deceased.
I Mrs. Pituer was a native of this lin-
! mediate vicinity, iier maiden uaina

beluc Hannah B. Ernest. For many

years along witii her family she oc-
cupied tlie Pitner homestead at K pp's

rnu Latteilv he resided at River-
side. She WH-. a wcuiau of geueious

sympathetic nature, w!;i:.-e kino inin-

istrutcus in the community where -hp

so loug 1i v 1 are affectionately reim-iu-

hi red S>« w»- a life-loug member cf
! the Metiiu I ist Episcopal church and

1 was a couniste.-it i' irMU"

ii-INE CONCERI
AT DeW!T!' S PARK

After having been postponed for a
I week on account of inclement weath-
er, an ideal lay Sunday] greeted i tie

! occasion of the concert at DeWitt's
| park by Bovk military baud ol' Bar-
-1 wick.which ss.is arranged by the Dan-
ville & Suubury Transit company.

The cars going to tie park in the
early afternoon were crowded and
large numbers walked and drove. Hie
people were delighted with the music
rendered in the lengthy and varied

: program, which iu> luden vocal a- well
; as instrumental selectious

Delay in comiueueiug treatment for
a slight irregularity that could have

I been cured quickly by Foley's Kidney
I Remedy may result in a serious kid"-

j ney disease. Foley's Kidney Kemepy
builds u)i the wore, out ti-sues nud

j -(lengthens these organs lor sale at

I Paoles and Co s Pharmacy.

Entertained tit Farewell Party.
j Mr. aud Mrs. T. H. Johns entertain-

i ed at a farewell prty at their home in
j Gullck's grove Monday evening, in
| honor of William Franz, of Philadei-

: phia, who has been spending -everal

j weeks in this cltv. Among those pre-
| sent were: Mrs. Bigler Mover, Mrs.
: William Linker, Mis. Rolaud Moyer,
Mis. Richard Whaphaui; Misses Bes-
sie Moyer, Alice Mover, Jennie Kram-
er, Gertrude Linker, Alta Dobler,
Catharine and Wanda Whaphaui;
Messrs. C. C. Moyer aud Anthony A.

| Sechulski, Miss Loretta Floyd,of Slta-
uiofcin. aud Mis- Mae Mover, of Phil-
adelphia.

Found Interesting: Indian Relic.
While Mar us Furgar i was diggiui:

for gravel fot concrete purposes iu the
Susqual.atina river opposite Reagan
street, iu Sonbury, at a distance of

about one hundred feet from the *horp.

he brought up from the depth of about
three feet below the bottom of the riv-

er a remarkable and very interesting

ludiau relic, which had no doubt for

licadreds of years been embedded iu

| the gravely bottom of thestr am. The
j relic was a more than life-size sculp-

I ture ou the surface of the stone al-
? mo-t as artistic as a trained artist

i could have done it. It was a trout
! view of the face of Indian expression,
' with every fi-ature clearlv delineate.l

?

Roadermel Reunion.
The fourth auuual Roadermel re-

union will be held this year iu Mr.
Krick's Urove near Paxiuos Wednes-
day, Aug. 18th. The Rsadarmel re-
union has year by year grown iu favor
aud much is being done this year to

make it more interesting than ever be-
fore. A cordial iuvitation is extended
to all Roadermels to come aud enjoy
the outiug with us and have a good

time. There will be teams provided to

haul baskets from Paxiuos depot and !
persons tiiat are not able to «aik to

the grove. All persons wishing assist-
ance will stop off at Paxiuo-.

Thursday Night Dance

The Mile.i-FoulLe orcheitrv will hold (
their regular Thursday night dance at \
DeWitt's park this evenlnr. Good j
tussle aud a [Jan-ant time.

treatment.

Good new runner- will be foruie i at

once; especially, if a little commerci-

al fertilizer or finely-divided mauure

from the stable or poultry house be
1 scattered over the roots of the old
plants and these be cultivated in the
regular manner. New leaves will yet
he formed this season, and the plants
will be putin good condition for bear-

ing a much more abundant and a

healthier crop next year than if the

leaves had not been burned. Persons
who doubt the efficiency of this treat-

ment should mow the leaves of some
of the plants, and see the results for
themselves.

Soldiers' Honument.

Mouut Carmel is to have a soldiers'
monument and public drinking foun-
tain. It will be located at tire inter-
section of Mouut Curmel avenue and
Oak street, on the uorth lot line, di-
rectly in front of city hall. The order
for the monument has beeu placed by

Chief Burgess W. H. Pensvl. The

monument will be au ornamental piece
of work. It will be fifteen feet and
ten inches high, made of bronze, with

tha figure of a Civil War soldier on
top. The fouutaiti part at the base
will have two troughs for watering
horses,two troughs for dogs and other
smaller animals, and pusl -l.utt ;n wat-
er itops fur humanity.

|

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanev, Miss j
Leona Snyder and Mrs. Walter Mottern
left yesterday for a visit with rela-
tives in Harr'cburg.

RESIGNATION OF

RBVJJ. LERGH
Tha Rev. Charles D. Larch, pastor

of (he churches constituting the Macs
(laid charge of the Wyoming Claasis,
Eastern Synod of the Reformed church
of tua United States, lias accepted a
unanimous call to the Rockingham

charge, at Mt. Crawford, Va., la Vir-
ginia Claris, Synod of the Potomac,

Mr. Lerch's resignation will go in-

to effect August 31, 1909, and he will
enter upon his uew pastorate on Octo-
ber Ist following.

He is serving his first pastorate. He \

entered upon his duties at the Mans
dale charge on April 15, 1899, and

when his resignation tabes effect he 1
will have completed a pastorate of over

I ten years.
Mr. Lerch is a faithful and cousci-

| entious divine, nis unblemished char-
; acter and high conceptions of Christ- :
iau duty eminently qualifying liirn for
ills exalted calling. The example of

his daily lite and his well directed
j efforts have been productive of un-

bounded good in the Mausdale charge.

He has become endeared not only to
! his parishioners hut to others In the

j community, who will profoundly re-
gret to hear of his resignation.

THREE NEW
COUNTY BRIDGES

The connty cnmiuis* loner- have
planned to build three new bridges

. Hi - summer and i ave already invited
bids.

Tlie priucipal bridge will be a ft-jel

-tincture fifty-four feet long l:y four-

teen wide witiiconcrete floor, for the
ea>'. branch of the Ohillisquaque creek
at a point where it is crossed by the
i..ghway leading from Washington-
ville ro White Ha!!. The new bridge

w It be in Derrv township.
The other two bridges, also frteel

witii concrete floor, are twenty-locr

and twenty-six feet long respectively.

Cue of them will he place ! over

Sliedden's run at the farm of Johu
1 Coleman at a point where the run is

crossed by the road leading from Pott--
grove to Oak Grove it will be in Lib-
erty township. The other bridge will
be placed over Hack's creek in Anth-

ouy township at a point where the
creek Is crossed by the highway lead-
ing from White Hall to Muucy.

FUNERAL OF MRS.
HANNAH B. PITNER

Mrs. Hanual* B. Pitner. whose death
occurred at Washington, I). C., on
Thursday, was consigned to the grave
in Mt. Vernon cemetery Monday aft-
ernoon. The funeral took place from

the family residence. Riverside, at 2

, o'clock and was largely attended.
The services were condu ted by the

Rev. Samuel Fox,pastor of St. Peter's
Methodist Episcopal church, assisted
by the Rev. E. T. Swatrz and the Rev.
Robert Allen, former pa-tors of the

same church.
The pall bearers were three sons and

a son-in-law of the deceased Oliver,
Edmund and Abner Pitner and George
Gademau.

The following persona from a diit-
-1 auce attended taa funeral. Edmund

Pitaei, of Philadelphia; Miss Martha
Pituer, oi Washington, D. C, ; Mrs.

Wilson of Scraiiton , Mrs. Hannah
Williams and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Williams of Berwick;

Mr. and Mrs. Pegg o! Bloouisburg ;
Mrf. Frank Hunt of VVilllamspart;
Mrs. Fred Qnimby and daughter of
White Plains, N". V , Michael Leig-
how of Northumberland; Mr. aud
Mrs. .1. H Leidy of Washington v.lle;
John F. Pituer aud family of Elys-
burg; Mrs. Charles Blalveslee, Long
Branch, N. J. : Harvey Hartnian and

\u25a0 sister of Buckliota.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Back enter-

I taiued a number of young folks', at
r!i«ir heme on Mill street Tuesday

nveulng in houor of the thirteenth
I birthday of Miss Catherine Black The
\u25a0 dining room was decorated in pink
' and white. The evening was wliiled
away with uiusic and ganifs. Miss

Hlack was the recipient of many

beautiful presents. Thos>' present were

Misses Anna Black, Mary Black,

Dorothy Tooley, Alice Toole.v. Koda
Derr. Mae Faust, Alice Fallon. Nit>a

. Fallon,Grace Reedy, VIOIA K C, Y VJDE
! Shult/.,Naomi Simjujerson,Ma:: !\u25a0;> m.
Anna Palinisann.Kujnia Martin, Marie

I Buckhalter, Elizabeth La>v, Ida Law ;

Master; .lauiffl Black, ai: Ja-nes
1 Lewis ; Me?srs. K iscoe Faust, Michael
MoDermotr, William Reed v, John De:i-
uen, Bernard Dait in. Harry Shnltz,
.Toe Ryan, Chas. Fisher, Francis
Rooney, John Lewis. John Wargo,

George Buckhalter, John Backhalter,

Lewis Bibbeu, Lulu Kellv, Mabel
Kelly

hunting ton-Phi I Hps.
Ralph Huntington and Miss Helen

M. Phillips, both of Danville, were

uuited in matrimony Saturday eveu

iugatS:3o o'clock by Rev. Charles
Cameron Suavely, at the home of the

bride's grandfather. Benjamin F.
Kelly,corner of Iron andVront streets.
A few of the relatives and friends of

the contracting parties svituessed the
ceremony after which refreshments
were served.

Charles H. Fiesa, arrested last week
,»t Hasten tor pnssiug forged checks,
an I who declares that his home is iu
Philadelphia, is not believed by the

pilice who think t:a U the oian want-

ed iu Bins;hauitou. New Vork, for

desertion. If this is the maa wanted,

ha certainly lias an unsavory record.

DISPENSARY'S
FINE SHOWING

Fifty patients have been under treat
nient at tne local tuberculosis di.s-I
pensary since it was established a lit-
tle over a year ago. Of these fifteen
have been discharged, the remaining
thirty live as will be seen from the
following report being at present un-
der treatment.

Of those discharged the majority
were in an improved condition. The

1 most of them left Danville aud are
| now receiving treatment iu some oth-
er dispensary.

The report for the mouth closing on
the 20th inst. shows that five patieuts
were admitted during the month,
which with the thirty-one from pre-
vious month and one discharged brings

I the present number under treatment

I up to thirty-five.

During the month one patient was ]
discharged unimproved. There were

[ forty-five return visits. In ten patients
there was an increase of weight. In

I nineteen the weight was unchanged.
, In six there was a of weight. Only
one patient took medicine. The nurse

i made twenty-niue visits,

t Duriug tlie moutlj 448 quar- of milk
audi ;:;- : dozen eggs w.-ie ordered.
Sixteen patients received milk; tliir-

jteen received \u25baggs.

Ei.\ S CREAM BALM lias been tri-
ed aud net 112 juini wanting in u uusands
of homes all over the country. It has
won a place iu tlie family medicine
closet amoug the reliable household
remedies, where it is kept at baud for
use in treating cold iu the head just as
soou as seme member of the household
begins the preliminary sneezing or

snurt'liuß. It gives immediate relief and
a day or rwo's treatment will put a
stop to a cold which migtit, if not

jchecked, beoome chronic and run into
a li i l easy of i at'».rr !

UNION SHRVICES
DURING AUGUST

i'iie Mahoning Presbyterian and ST.
I'aul - Methoui.-t Episcopal churches
' ave arranged io hold union services

I oil the four Sundays in August, be-
,g. uiug with the Bth. The nioruiug

j- vices are to be held iu the Mahon-
ing and the evening service ate to be

1 iu St. Paul's. Each church will
i its own mid-week seivice on
lues lay evenings aud its cwu Suu-

i ii.iv school.
lie following schedule of ministers

i beau arranged :
\ agust Sth, Kev. George i-v Homer,

;n Danville: August loth, Kev. \V.
Dayton Roberts, D. D , of Philadel-
phia; August 22nd,Rev. Charles Grant
Hopper.of Philadelphia; August 29th,
Rev. George S. Womer, of Danville.

If people with symptoms of kidney
or bladder trouble con! I realize their
danger they would without liss of
t ; me loauieui e taking t'oley'- Kidney
Remedy This great remedy stop? the
paiu aud the irregularities.strengthens
aud hui Id - up these orgaus and there
is no iluiiger of Brlghl's disease or
other serious disorder. Do not dis-
regard the earlv symptoms For sale
at Paules aud Go's Pharmacy.

Hauling Stones on the Roads.
Judge Evan* while iu this city Sat-

urday, expressed his opinion of the
pubile highway between this . itv and

Bloouisburg. which opinion was by uo
means a favorable one. Both Moiito; i
and Columbia counties,it appears, are
often.lers, and by the employment of
wrong methoda in road repairs have
succeeded iu producing a stretch if
highway so notoriously bad that his
Hi.nor in driving i kwarda an 1 J ;r-

--wards between ti.e two towi.s finds it
expedient co take altogetoer auotner
road, leading ariuud through Frosty
valley.

It all coxes from the practice ol
,'auiiug broken limtstoae on the reads

aud by nut supplying a top course of
hu-r material as is required in mod-

ern road making. Every summer at

some point the same road is spoiled in

this manner The theory la that traffic
will soou bre»k up the «tones and wear

the roadway smooth, but as a matter

of fact, it doesn't work out in that
way. All drivers avoid the stones, if
possible. They drive over them, if

necessary,with one wheel at:d the cth-

or wheel of the vehicle goes into the
gutter. Thus, an otherwise g 'oil read
is trade notoriously had an i: re-

main- -o indefinitely.
Jiidgo Evans -tated Saturday t! at

?ti.e;. are beginning to mint arrests

for this very thing iu Luzerne . onntv.

At interval- supervisors are required
to pick the loo>e stones from tie road-

way. In vi»w c! tills. Judge Evans
remarked that it would be odd, to say

ti.e ;>a*t, if they were jaetiried Iu

iia.:licg -tone upon the roan aud leav-

ing them lie expoaed.

Wedded Saturday Evening.
Benjamin Bookmiller, Jr., of Dan-

vilie aud Miss Uoldle E. Kingston, of

Piue Summit, were married Saturday

evening by Rev. James Woilastou Kirk
at the Mahoning Presbyterian manse

The young couple were attended by
Miss Wilson and John McCloud.

Do You Get Up

With a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, tlie great kidney, liverand

n bladder remedy, be-
?~?

rij ll cause of its remark
8 ll al,le healtll restoring

h hn&Tr] llproperties. Swamp-
- 1] \u25a0 Root fulfills almost
s Lit ever y wish in over-

\M_l I [||B coming rheumatism,
,'jr? y\ |h", pain in the back, kid-

j |f= ? J m-v -.A ne y». liver, bladder

lr" ( and every part of the
[ ' ; .

urinary passage. It
_

?\u25a0*" corrects inability to
hold water and scalding paiti in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine

or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it w ill be found just
the remedy you need. It lias been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and ha-;

proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all

; readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, tnay have a sample bottle
sent free bv mail, also a book telling
more about' Swamp-Root, and how to
tindoutifyouhavekid- *

ney or bladder trouble. /ggsiGS33Ss!
When writingmention "

reading this generoi s
offer illthis paper and
send your address to iT iy^P
Dr. Kilmer & Co., H ...... , i K ?-

Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Binghamtou, N. V.,on evtry bottle.

*W*:* X>> i\u25a0-

SAFE ROBBED

JNJAYLIGHT
A most daring and mysterioos rob"

bery was parpetrated ;n this city
Monday, when a thief or thieve- in
broad daylight entered the office of
Attorney Charles V. Amermau aad
breaking open the drawers of ids sa?3

stole therefrom twenty-live dolia:-

The robbery took place between 13
and 1 o'clock while Mr. Amermau was
at dinner. His office door, it appears,
was not locked, neither was the dooc
of the safe, although ti.e drawers m-
sile were carefully locked.

Mr. Anierman returned to his cflica
about 1 O'CIOCK. He found tlie office
door open. Entering the first thin,' that
met his gaze was the safe, tlie door or
which was ajar and the drawers inside
pried open.

The safe contained comparatively
little money. lu one of tlie drawers

i was a fraction over tweuty-ona dollars
and in another something over three
dollars, the contents of both drawers
belonging to the .Sunday school of t:.a
Maiioning Presbyterian cl.ur
which Mr. Amermau is treasuier. Tie

i robbers made a clean sweep taking ail

the money, twenty-five dollars
The family of W. H. Startzel, which

occupies a part of tlie buildiug feels
confident that no one entered from the

1 rear, neither was any one observed to

enter the hallway from Mill stress

How ilie robbers succeeded iu eject-
iug entrance at such ya public place at
midday without being observed is in-
deed a mystery.

A chisel or like iu-trumeut wai 1:5
ed iu prying open the drawers

Many people with chronic throat a:: 1
lung tiouble I av>> {ootid coiLt'or: aui
re ; ief in Foley's Honey aud lar as '.s

cnii>s -tubhorn coughs *ft-rother
nieut has tailed. L. M. Rea-
nor, lowa, write*: "The doctor* said
I had cousnuiptiou, and I got no better
until I took Foley's Honey and Tar. It
-ropp>-.l tie hnmorrhag's aud pniu ;u

uiy lungs and thev are now as souad
as a bullet. Kor sale at Panles aud
Cu's Phaimacv.

Birthday Surprise.
A pleasant birthday surprise wai

held at the home of H. C. Moore. Ra*li
township, Monday eveuiug iu honor of
Mis 9 Lucy Raker's I'.'th birthday.
These present were: Miss Mildred
Kooher, A. V. Kooher. Luey Kooher
Lucy Raker, Bertha Paul, Mary Paul,

Rnrh Loremau, Agues Kimbel. Ruth
Kimbel, Marv Moore, Victoria Gail! '

Cora Reed, Ellie Werner,Mrs. Frances
Kooher. Mrs. Lidia Raker. Miss Fietta

Messrs. George Loreuian,

Percy Swauk, Walter Hands, Harold
Bnssett. Roy Loremau, Ralph Bennett
Clarence Martin, Grant Loremau.Leon
Gaille, William Raker, H. C. Moore
S. P. Haas aud Rrit Unger. Refresh-
ment* were served,

Hlrthdav Party.
A ver.v pleasant surpri-a party was

tendered Misa Clair Muserat tins jme

112 i.er parents, Mr and Mrs. P.iv.J
Moser, Cooper towuship, it. hone: of
her loth birthday, Those present weie :
Mi-sea .leuui ? Kr&iu, Clara M vat.
Florence Latshaw, Lulu Krum Maty
Foust, Auua Child*, Sarah Ever irt,

Mrs. Nathan Krum, Mrs. I/avid Mos-
er. Heleu MeOracken.Catharine Cora.
Clair aud Margaret Moser, Messrs,

Cl.arles Thomas, Raymond Kas .: j r,

Nathan aud Calvin Kriitu, Kersey
Foust, George Heimbach,Boyd Levan,

Wlllits Morgau, Harry Risl.t :. Roy
Kern, Charles Childs. John Kruai,
Tames Welliver, Pierce Krum, Daniel
Krui'.i Clareuce Moser,Samuel Kr ,

facob Hover, John Thomas, 01 ver
Angle, Walter Dell and Harry Moser.

Does not: Color f:be Hair
AYER'S MA.BR VIGO R

Stops railing I1« An Clegant Dreaalng

Destroys Oandra.'f >l.;i.os ir C»ro\v jj
ComposeJ of Sulphur. Glycerin. Quimn -

CMoriii r' \u25a0 .I.>age. Akoh.>. |
Water. Perfume. Ask your doctor lii: ? ' l>: »'?< ? a ha! - pwparatwn. 9

AVER'S MASK VJGOSS

Does not: Cx:

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
August 2g t September 8, 32, and October 6, ioo>

ROUND-TRIP Qr\ FROM SOUTH
RATE W / .OW DANVILLE

Tickets good going on traiu leaving 12:10 P. M., connecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, ami Day Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEYROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, includ-
ing date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

I Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.


